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Teacher wishing to increase their efficiency, the claw of their certificates'
and their salaries, should apply for reservation at once for session

... " "
.. -

' .'. June 15tA to July 28th
Also 'college-- entrance, college credit, and Hotne Economics courses.

. For catalogue write to '":V,
W. A. WITHERS, Director - - Vest Raleigh. NC

Um --ml Mrt. J. McK. Harrington. '

arrived for the berry season.11 Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Borst and H. A..
Jr., c--f Vass, were visitors Sunday atm Those

Biscuits
the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. M.
Borst.

Miss Lucile Loving came over Sun-
day from Sanford to see her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Loving.

Cone McPherson, student at Mc-Call- ie

school, Chattanooga, is at home
for the vacation. Besides being tbe
champion base ball pitcher at McCallie

IMPLEMENTSFAR
HI

of
Cone won other high honors, having
been made a prefect,

Rev. L. H. Joyner left Monday for

D. AI. Blue, good man and popular;
sheriff of Moore county, was in town
last week. .

'

Mr. W. R. Doss of Coplin and neices
Misses, Lillian and Carrie Dobson and
Mr. Oliver Dobson of Trinity, return-
ed home last week after a visit to Mr.
and Mrs. Doss and family at the hotel.
Mr. Doss, who is a Surry county farm-
er, has bought the Britton farm, to-

gether with the Cameron hotel. ,

The many, friends of Mrs. C. C.
Yates of Carthage were glad to greet
her, if only for a short while Wednes-
day morning of last week.

Mr. J. W. Rogers renewed his "sub-

scription last , week. Beipg busj
farmer, he came near forgetting the
last day of grace at the old rate. Mr.
Rogers' mother and sisters have mov-

ed to Sanford, but he is still sticking
to Moore county farming that can't
be beat. ,

Mr. Donald McDonald one of our
highly esteemed citizens, and mer-

chant of long standing, renews his
subscription this week.

Prof, B. 0. Dodge, agricultural
scientist of Washington, D C, is in
town.

a ten days' stay at Trinity Collere.

Cole Cotton and Corn Planters. Disc and
Spike Harrows, Guano Distributers!

Dixie, Oliver,' Lynchburg, Chatta-
nooga and Two-hors- e Plows

and Repairs for same,

Mrs. B. J. Smith who has been on
a visit to her daughter, Mrs. J..D. Mc

SmeR Good!
For light, fluffy biscuits, hot-cak- es

. and waffles, use Occo-nee-ch- ee
Self-Risi- ng

Flour.

It contains baking powder, soda and
salt in right amounts to take all guess
out of baking. Just mix with water
or milk and prepare for the oven. It
takes only a few minutes.

Baking with Occo-nee-ch- ee Flour
costs less than with other flours be-

cause it's the most economical way to
get the extra ingredients.

OCCO-NEE-CHE- E

Lean, returned last week to her home
at Vanceboro. With her sweet
motherly ways, charming and cultured
Mrs. Smith won the hearts of all who

Barbed, Hog and Poultry Wire, One-hor-se

Uani and Two-hors- e Wagons to arrivewere fortunate enough to make her
acquaintance

Mrs. Cotton Godfrey and children
are spending the week with their
mother and grand mother, Mrs. L. H.
Joyner, J. E. PHILLIPSA-

Across the Lee line, between the
homes of Messrs. D. j. Pierce and
Jimmie Armstrong, Tom Littlejohn
(colored) was wending his peaceful

Mr. Archie McDugald of Hamlet
was in town Thursday. : y

With the beginning of the dewberry way, when he came suddenly upon two
men, who drew their giins and toldSelfrRising Floury season, arriveth a multitude of agents. Hardware Furniture

CAMERON
Already two lightning rod agents are
canvassing the town and community,

Tom. to hand over his money or they
would kill him and dig a hole and bury
him there. Tom delivered his purse
from which they took twenty dollars,

Takes the Guess out crt Baking
and Saves you Money

Yottr grocer hat h Salf-Ririn-

Flomr. Look for Iho Indian Htad. It'a on

Mrs. J. G. Doss and charming
daughters, Mr. and Mrs- - J. H. Stone,
Mr. Fitzhugh Marion of Route Two,Mack, now ta thm Umm to buy. handed back the pocket book with the

Tho boat quality plain
flour it Peorhaa. remark they hoped he'd have more the

next time. Tom says he does not
motored to Jonesboro and Broadway
Sunday, returning by White Hill.

Misses Sallie and Bessie Cameron
Austin-Heato- n Co. Durham, N. c.

know what kind of people they were
on Route One visited at the home of as they were neither white nor colored

lllllllllllllllllllllHIIIIHIIIillHI, Mrs. Janie Muse Friday afternoon. (Too late for Redskins. News.)
Mrs. M. McL. McKeithen, Miss Mol- - j Misses Bonnie Muse and Vera Woo

lie McKeithen of Aberdeen, Mr. Leigh- - ten, who were among the graduates
ton McKeithen, motored to Lobelia at the Eastern Carolina Training
last week to see Mrs. Mary McLaugh- - School, are happy to be at home
lin. 'again, but happier still over their

GET ALL THAT IS COMING TO YOU! araware
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. McNeill return- - sheep skins.THERE IS NO HARDER WORK THAN FARMING!

ed last week from a visit to Smoaks, First June renewal. S. W. Robards
--AND-You, who till the soil and grow the cpps, are entitled tq and should reap

the harvest.
Toe often is the farmer who, after growing good crops and taking pains

f.n see t.hev are. traded and nacked nroDerlv. induced to erive them to some Ex

oi Cameron. Mr. Kobards who is
batching and doing his own cooking,
is making inquiries about his cat, who
like the cat of Tom O'Conor's "fell out BUILDERS' SUPPLIESchange, or sell them to some speculator who flashes the cash and tells you he

South Carolina.
Miss Margaret Gilchrist has ac-

cepted a position as book-keep- er with
the Cameron Lumber Co., at Smoaks,
S. C, and boards with Mr. and Mrs. H.
J. McNeill.

Miss Carrie Norman returned last
week from a visit to Durham.

Misses Bertie Graham and Mina

with him over his cooking," and left
Mr. Robards thinks if he can .locate
the cat, he might find a good cook,
and prevail on the cat to return and
bring along the cook. There are some

IS paying more money man me goous are urmging on me consuming iiiai,
.r.nd you not wanting to lose out, dispose of your goods there and then.

You work hard; and when about to reap the reward of your labors, hand
it to someone else. You took a chance when you planted the seed, why not
take a chance and '

SHIP YOUR OWN GOODS?

Prices have been high, but have not compared with what they will bring
this season. Everything will be wanted, Potatoes and Cabbage especially.

Bowden visited last wefk at the home-- etccellent cooks in this immediate vi--
cjnity, young and good looking. Some

For eighteen years I have been at the same address handling produce; and are graduates in domestic science,
and are fond of cats. Later: Mr.have the same shippers" today as when 1 started, lheir goods are sold upon

arrival, check and account sales going forward the same day.
Your goods will be sold by me the same day as received and your cheek Robards has found the cat, and found

him dead. He says a post mortem rewill go forward the same day. Can I handle your goods THIS SEASON? It
vealed that the cat digd from acute in-

digestion.
Mr. J. W. Norman, prosperous mer

We have now in stock a full line of Hardware,

Stves"and' Ranges.; Plows
AND

The Famous Rex and K. P. Distributers'
Barbed and Stock Wire Fencing

Paints, Varnishes, Oils, Lime, Plaster and Cement, Flooring
Ceiling and Siding, Red Cedar and Pine Shingles,

Galvanized and Composition Roofings

WE WILL SAVE YOU MONEY"

FOLLEY & BURNEY

chant and popular gentleman of Cam

makes no difference if you only have a few packages or a carload. One and
all are treated alike. Look me up, ask your bank as to my rating, consult any
mercantile book, ask any receiver on the Philadelphia market, and you will be
convinced that you should and will ship your fresh fruits and vegetables- - to
one who always has and always will make prompt returns, sell for the high
dollar, and make good.

ELAM K. WOODOTH
Fruits and Produce

eron subscribes for the News this
week.

Married Saturday evening at the
residence of Rev. M. D. McNeill, the
officiating minister, Mr. Robert Blue

110 DOCK STREET PHILADELPHIA, PA. and Miss Elizabeth Home, both of
I Write for stencil, stamp, or information. Eureka. They were accompanied by

Miss Laura Home, sister of the bride,
and Mr. Ernest Blue, brother of the
groom. Mrs. Blue was a nurse at the ABERDEEN

, V. .1 McConnell hospital. Blue seems toFruitgrowers
GREATEST LABOR-TIME-MATERI-

SAVING DEVICE
be a favorite color with nurses and
teachers at the Farm Life School
They are showing good judgment. It's
a lasting color.

of Mr. and Mrs. Bowden of Mamers
Harnett county, and while there en-

joyed a trip to historic Raven Rock.
Mr. D. M. Phillips on Route Two

enrolls his name this week as a' new
subscriber. Mr. Phillips returned last
December from Panama, where he
had been with the U. S. A. for four
years, and was corporal with the reg-
ulars in the coast artillery; Asked
what business he was now engaged in,
he replied he was doing what every
one else was doing in this section, or
what they ought to be doing farming

raising eating crops as well as the
money crops.

The rain Friday night washed some
lumber in front of the residence of
Mr. W. G. Parker's, a distance of forty
feet down the sidewalk.

Saturday, Mr. A. Z, Easom brought
over in town for sale 100 pounds of
white head cabbage, and three pecks
of beans of a fine variety.

Miss Burdettt Joyner left Friday
for a visit to friends at Zebulon and
Snow Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Smith, Miss Ma-

mie Smith, Master Robert of Niagara,
Mr. Frank Smith of Norfolk and Mr.
Morgan of Chapel Hill called Sunday
afternoon at the home "of the corre-
spondent. ,

After teaching her school term at
Goldsborq, Miss Mary McNeill, anoth-
er of Cameron's popular young ladies,
is at home for the summer vacation.

Mr. and. Mrs. D. B. Teague and
Master David of Sanford were the
guests Sunday of Rev. and Mrs. M.' D.
McNeill and attended- - the morning
service at the Presbyterian church.

J. C. Muse, accountant, and John
McNeill, relief agent for the Seaboard,
spent the week-en- d at their homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Alsa Thompson and
children on Route One spent Sunday
with Mrs. Thompson's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Gaddy. - , ;

Mr. E. M. Borst of Wilmington, has

Mr. Gabe Holimes of Goldsboro was
a guest of Miss Mary McNeill over
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. Miss Margaret Wicker of SanfordI 10AD ONtMJM WITH MUSTS OUtl ftOtt
UtwvK tmi wo or no mim usum

ttULA NOlZkt. was the guest Sunday of Misses Wil
lie May and Vera Wooten.IJml. ,ROMTMtGfOUH0MIHCIMlO5TTiMf Ho UT UtOIKOa? KOlYUMJKi nam nw noos uewwmmoiT i muu

In answer to a letter of ' inquiryMATERIAL m a huuit or wt AWorrr o ur n
MM IMC WOM LUI MATI IM. WIU. M bUa,

"No need
to have a
cracked,
spotted,
ugly ceil-
ing!"-
laid the practical
tirncnhir. "wtion tt

sent y by Postmaster Turnley to theIOO MORE CmCICNT THAN RODS ANS HOZZLES

For Sa e bv Pinehurst Warehouse, PinehurstWRITE Mb H

patrons of the Cameron Routes, ask'
ing the patrons what schedule for de
litery of mail on the routes was prefcncuuisniasTD

T " arable, 160 patrons (heads of families)

is so easy and so economical to UPSONIZE. Your walls and ceilings

favored the present schedule to leave
the office at 9 o'clock; 63 favored the
12:30 schedule, and 6 favored the old
schedule before the present changeWorn Down, Out of Heart

wiu oe mucn more artistic ana Deauuiul, and they'll be fixed npfoe
W, . Youll have no plaster to crack, chip or fall no wall paper to
fade and tear. 1 tell you, It pays to nsewas made. ; i

OA,AsT?iTs.lvGeorgia Lady, Worn-o- ut and Tired. Tells How She
: Was Helped by Ziron Iron Tonic

i f aw a
DAVIS TO PREACH TABERNACLE

In the absence of Rev. H. E. Lance,
who is attending the 'commencement
and also the summer school at Trinity,
Rev. Harvey Davis will preach at the
Tabernacle church next Sunday at 11

o'clock and at Mt. Carmel at 3 o'clock

"We heard of Ziron, and from what
I read, I was sure It wouldn't hurt me,
if It didn't help me. But after taking

in the afternoon. ; - ; - v -it, X found it really helped me, and I
sent back for more. I ate better, felt

Ranch stronger. I am sure Ziron Is

Sjr v, ih bom aepenaanie beard made in America) , V
. , He was right! 'She paid him no more for Upaonixing than

repairing the plaster would bare cost. ., l i , , ; ..... :.

Now her walls always look handsome. They are finished in soft,
dainty tints, and deep, rich shades of washable paint that she can
keep scrubbed fresh and spotless. Jars and accidental leaks can't
hurt them now. 1

- '
,

'

Let as tell yon. all about this remarkable Upson Board the one
DEPENDABLE wall board that meets all practical tests. It Is not like
other wall boards is harder, ttiffer and more durable looks, feels
and work' like real lumber. Costs $5 to $15 per room less to paint,
tool You can use it for any room or every room In'the home or
store-- or factory. Architects now specify it for the finest walls and
ceilttuis. Come in for an interesting chat

rjiHE personal experience of Mrs.
Nannie Phillip, of Powder

' Springs, Ga,, Is printed, below in
liar own words:
I "I was in a, worn-ou-t condition. My
Stomach was out of order. I didn't

leep well I was tired all the time.
I couldn't half eat, and didn't rat
jrell at night : ;

'
--

"I would get oat of heart and bine,
f would feel like I was going to be
down in bed. Yet' I kept dragging

round. '

Devbernesa splendid tonic."
Many people, who are worn down and

disheartened, due to stomach disorders
and nerroua ills, find relief by toning
up their blood with Ziron Iron Tonic

Tell your druggist you want to try
Ziron on our money-bac- k guarantee.

We will buy dewberries every day 10:00 a. m. to 12:00. Wfll

pay cash as soon as weighed, terihg them to the NORFOLK-SOUTHER- N

FREIGHT HOUSE. CARTHAGE. You can save
your crates, expressage and commission by selling to us. Must
be ripe, over-rip- e no objection, if not spoiled. Watch our ad. for
day of beginning, v V ; !
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10OK fufl THE BLUE ONifctf "

tt yzi a Cc3 T.Lca cud tz&Zj to tzu '
FOB SALE BY "",f ' --J If JU Imt ''J l7. e net p, frm The Sweet Valley Products Co.

PINEHURST , WAREHOUSE
PINEHURST V NEAR NOKFOLK-SOUTIIEIi- N ST TION, - - , riNEUUr.CT, N. C. ,


